
_i:* ALEXANDRIA, VA., THUBSSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBEB 8, 1910. PRICE 2 CENTS.
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UNIURShT C0LLE8E
OF MEDICINE :\%WD>
BTUAf.T McGUIRE, M. D P*C«ior.NT

MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY
under comtruction, the gift of

ol kichinond.
ibie lahoratory building for temporary
r, br;;hl, ronvenlci.t.

NEW EQOIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one H -p.t-il, M fourothen for tcacliing.
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS.
Mcm':.er Assocntion of American Medical Col-

>¦¦ gutered in New Vorlc. High sUnding.
Tuit.o.n ana expenses moderatc.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE AND
8TATI3TICAL RECORD.

pRandolph-Macon Ooliege
FOR MEH. ASHLAUD.V*
MUbtrnl and h.-alt'.f'il |n,-».

:i.ilr*nortliof K
Jleauolul Campna. .Vo.lerate
.bargei owlng to tudowmcnt*.
n. a. Bi».k«»u. a.a.,ii..n., Pr»i.
Wm. s. liro., S*.'7 aa4 Trna. S

.,-. -tl

St. Mary's Academy
¦0AB013H1 \M' "\Y H ii.¦ tOM Q1B1S.

Irelv modern In bulldin#;an I edu-
eatlonal mothods. Acadcmicaud Mualc
departinenta offer oxceptlonal sidyan-

,.,Miring a eoinpletc Bnjrllari
and Mii«ieal educatlou. Commeroial Ue-

,n to iit for offlee work a Kpec-
laltv l-osiiion- aecured when pupiifl
ftre'i.repaml. Splendld Intelleetial ad-

,.,L ioined' to reflned Chrlat an

trahilnjr. Boya under twelvc adniltted
today M-bool. Call orwriteforcatalofftie
THE .' ISTE1W OFTHE IIOLYCROSS

lin

Episcopal High School
Kear Alexandria, Va POB BOYft

The 72nd year opena BEPTEMBER 28,
1910. Catalogue Bent

L M BLACKFORD, l.l. !>.. Prinelpal.
,: HOXTON, B. A..

jviNltw -iu Aaaoeiate Prinelpal.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
< 'llAi:i.(>TTI>VII.l.]'. V t.

Oi pni Septetnber 30th. Full eorpa ol
rs I'ropnrauiry and Academic
m.-nt-. Musie. lAURiuwea. Art.
\l,. MA11V HYDED1 \ AL,
;.u Prinelpal.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
:_. North Waaliinaton Street,

Alexandria, \'a.
be forti ¦eeeoad aeaaion will pom-

.,,,.,.,. s,.,;.,-oiiM-r il. 1010. A fnllolaaai-
oal and mathemalical eoorae laugnt;
:,!.. l i. ueli Hermati, BpanlBh. Iwok-
keoi.iiiR and typewrltiDB. Cataloauea,
elvliizOilli»rtleulara.8eut uiwn appll
catlon JOHN S. BLACKB RN.

,..;!.,.. in. Prtncipal.

Arlington Institute
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

¦i North Waablnfton Street,
Ai i\ \\iii:i \. VA.

Oneaa September 22.1010. Inaddltton
l9ual courw of mu.1v a claaa ...

lM.mpln and lypcwritfng wl I be
"orned (SaUloguea at Leadbeatera and
Allen^druKatorea and after September

i!"-'m;:!:'a:'m.«..an..i.kk,
loctj Prinelpal.

,, ,. l». Uoc.NsoN, Oko.8 aaacH,
Prealdent. Beeretary.

ia Fertilizer and

Fertiiizers, Fertilizer Nlatenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

\.k vour dealer for tbe Alexandria
FertilirVandCheraleal Oo.'a Proaueta

Capicity: 50.000 tons per annum.

Prraeeaa Street and Potomac River
Wharf. Alexaiulr.a. Virginia

14 Per Cent Investment on
King Street.

Good Building, 80 feet wide, store and
.l Bata, all r.uted.

Out of town owner muat aell.
Here b your cbaace.

SEE

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 KingSt.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

niiB^ tf

Tce
Mutual let Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lots and Country Orderi a

Spccialty.

Mico Water
£xccptic.x.illy pure. delioously palata-

blt.Mear as erystal.

OFFKF.
IVimcronnnd I'nion -tivots. Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
' jyi2.tr

jVi^nbna <§ttztffr.
ITlll.IsHKI) DAII.Y AND TlU-WKKKi.Y AT

GAZETTE BUILDING, 810 and 312
I'KINi i: BTREET.

[Enteredattbe Poatofteeof Alexandria,
Virginia. as secoud-class matter.]

Tkrms: Daily 1 year. 86.00; 6 montlis,
8 months. 81.26: 1 month,t3 eents

1 week. 10 eents.
Tri-wppklv-1 ypar, 83.00:0 months

B1.60: :; months, H eents; 1 month, 88.
,,('"ts-

¦ ,, i
"ontnict advertlaera will not be allowed
to excecd tlu-ir apaee unleaa the exceaa
is paid for at tranalent ratea, and under
no circumstaii.es will they be allowed
to advertiae other tuan their legitij
uuttebualnoaa In ihespacc eenuaewau
for.

Reaolutlona ln memoruun. of thanks,
trlbuteaof reapeet, reaolutiona adopteil
bv soeicties or persons.ui.less of puhlic
aoneern, will be prioted in tbe panof
as advertlnomenta.

*.\\i> PAHACbbA iok ovspc.i'si \t

C J. Hendershott, B Detiver man,

b eating sand lo eara indigestion.
I'bert.. Cl.ibclli a .Inlesburg recluse, is

dead afler employing the same remedy
niach trouble. He took itmuch

u doea Henderahotl The body was

found at Chibelli'i bomeatead yeater¬
day moming. Hendershott cats baked
sand three timea a day and declarea it
ia effecting the cure of an obetinate

of mdigeation, Jual aa ayatemati-
cally did the bermit eat his sand. The
sand ia deetitutc ol food value and
Hc!i.lei-hott|Jepends upon other things
for actual auatenance, but he pkwea the
griity siuff ahead of all marketed indi-
geation curea and believea be ta on his
wa\ to recovery.
or.lmaiy dirt would ootrjeefficaaoua

at all. Baya Hendershott, and buildera'
sand il the beat This Sa:id is what
Henderahotl uaually ueee. IfraHen-
d. rshotl has made a carefulstudy of ita
preparation. she tirst aifta the sand

through aeveralacreenaandtheii waahefl
;, ropeatedly. It it then placed in a

baking ebah an.l baked inabotovan
for » few boure. Tl.e extreme beal
kills every germ that may he there.
When it coroea from tbe ovao the sand
is thoroughly dryandjalmoal pulveriied
from the careful acreening. It is of
the grain of ordinary granulated sugar.

Henderahotl eata this religioualy
morning. 0000 and night. He ta a

carpeiiter, and when he has to liavc
luneh away from home be carriea the
sand in his dinncr bucket.

Hendershott has long heen atllided
with indigeaUon and had tried every
known or advc.ti-cl remedy withoul
boncfiting himaelf. Several months
ago sonaa "".' loW liiinof the sand cure

and Henderahotl atudied up the matter
and concluded to eliminate certain

,nd eal onlyaa much as hedeem*
,-,, nereaaary lo keep up bia Btreagth
for hard work. Ii> Bubetituted the
baked sand for things more pleasant to

his palate and bi lievi i be >s being
cured.

Dyaentery i~ a dangeroua diaeaae hut
can be cured, Chamberlain'a Colic,
Choleia and Diairhoea Remedy has
been Bucceeafully uaed in uine epidemka
of dyaentery, Ithaanerer been known
to fail. It is equally raluaWe for chil¬
dren and adulls, and when reduced with
water and swectetied. it is pl<asant lo

lake. Sold I.y W. F. CmgbtOU and
Hichard Qibeou._
cuaaBn-BHor pight ipaiia
The opinion of Judge Smith Ifo*

Pharaon, of St. Louia, who on Monday
d.nicd the appHcation of C. W. Posl,
ofBattle Creek, Micl... for an mjunc-
tion to reatrain American Federation of
Lahor offlcUla and Bucka Btove and
rangeCorapai y, of that city, from cn-

terine into b cloaed shop agreement,
was tiled in the I'nited Statcs Circuit
court there on Tuesday.

Thetcntative agreement, the ratilica-
tion of which Mr. l'ost opposed, the
court aaya, was reached si.v weeks ago.
Judge McPberaon continuea:

inplainaut then kn.-w of it. He
baa remained silenl to the last few

when he tiled lii-j bill of com-

plaint aaking for the injunction. He
baa given notice of this bearing tono
defendant. Many of them are &
ble and no doubt would have heen

preaanl had they been notitied.
Reatrainlng ordera should not be ia-
Bued except upon notice to the dc-
fendanta, and then only when irrepar
al.lcharm will follow if BOCfa restrain-
ing order is not issned. I fail ti
wherein the harm can oome if the re-

Btrainuag order is not baued."
The court aajB every employer of

lahor has the right to dctermine for
bimaelf wbether his buaineaf ahall be
Operated aa a closed shopor open shop.

Notices of the injunction suit institu-
ted i.y C. W. l'ost to prevent tbe
unioniting of the Bucka Btove and
Range Company plant, were aerved 00
Bamuel Qompera and otherlabor union
otlicials yesterday by I'mted E
deputy marsbals. Qompera lat.i ti.'.t

with repraaantativea of tbe
Founders' National Defena
tion to diacuaa methoda by which tbe
Bucks planl will bc uni.

When the digeation ia all right, tth
action of tbe l.ow.is regular, then
a natural craving and reliafa foi food
When this is tacking you may
that you need adoae of Cbambei
Btomaeh and Liver Tableta Tbej
Btrengthen tbe digestive organa, ioi
prove the anpatiu and regulate tba
bowcls. SoldbyW. F. Creighton and
Richard Qtboon.
KI.KOKMATORY GIBM BBCAPB.
Sixteeii inniates of the State Indus-

trial Bchool for Girls, n. ar MiddleU.wn,
Oonn., effected I daring escape from

the institution late Tuesday night after

overpowering tbenaatron, Mrs. Mary
OoJe. All imt twoof the fugitive- won

ptored after a lively cliase across

oountry. The eaeana was made after
the ev.-mng meal at tlie school, which
waaeatenin lha baaamenl. Tlie girls
were being marcbed in single file from
the dining room t>. the se. otid tloor,
While paaaing through one of the eor*

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age oML which left me in bad

fix," wriies Mrs. Georgia Usher.of Coriyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and afttr that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
hp-Hirhe heart Dalpitation and many strange feellngs.

"I suffcrcc! greatly with ailments due to the changcof
life and had 3 doctors, but they dld no good, so I conduded
t0 %hKedtakin- Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

Jake CARDUIThe Woman's Tonic
Do not ailow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might

e-et in so bad you would find it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and kecp you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are. will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of larger-you will be on the

up-grade instead of the down-and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists today.

THOS. W. ROBINSON

LAS' pORTLANd ^CImeNT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

alera Ia Cament, Lime, Balr.OBlatnad riastor, Waiii'iaater.TprraCotu Sewer
1-il.o and Flue Lininfc, 1'lre BrlckalF'Ire Clay.iftc

ridora aeveral ol ihe girla, eVidently by
preconcerted action, Mtsed Ifra. Cole
by the arma and attempted t*» wreat
from li.-r tbe atring ol kaja lo the
building. Ifra. Cole acrearaed loraa-
Biatance, bul her criea were Btifled by
otliei memberaof the party whoaur-
rounded her. Failingto gettbekeya,
one ofthe ringleadera among tln- girls
then ran npataira, broke . window in
thecorridor with a chair aodcrawled
tbrough the opeoing thua naade. The
other }.'irl- lollowed. The tugHiTee then
began a liveiy race acroaa the upon
country, followed by a doxen attend-
anta.

^^^^

iiniiA itv s.v aki>.

Adam Voigbt, a young man living
at Falla, near Wilkee-Barre, Pa., was

l.itt.-n IfODday night hy two largc cop-

perhead anakei al tln- aame time, and
after beiog for many lmurs near death
he is now believedto bava paaaed tlir
danger point.

Be w:i- picking ireeda in his garden
w-lii-n the anakea apiang at him at tbe
aame rnoment and sunk their fangs in
his riglit hand.

- |. ep were tln' bitei that he could
not Bhakethe reptUee off and had to
tear them looee from his hand. Neigb-
bora gave him ahiaky in large and
frequem doaea until the phyaician
orrived and they managed lo retanl
the spnad of tlie poison througli his

lyalem.
II.- waa wooo unooDecioua, his arn

iwelled quickly, and until pooa.'yaater.
day it was not known whetlier ho would
live ..r die.

^_

FIFTY TEARS' KXl'KRIEXCB OF
AN OLD NUB8B.

Ifra Winslow's Sootliing Syrupisthe
preaeriptiOB of one c>r the best fetnale
pbysietana and nuraea Ia the United
Btatea, aud h:is been naed ror tifty years
witii nerer-SUlLag aoeeeaa by millionaoi
mothera Ibr their ehildren. lt relierea
the ehild Trom palB, eures diarrhoea,
griplBf in the bowels, and wiud colic.
l>v girlag health to the child it rests the
inolher. Twentv-<ivi> eents a bottle

Curtain Stretchers,
$1.00, $1.50. $2.25

V«.u will lind OOe of our

adjii-tabl. <,r stationary
j.in uratehera of greal ser-

rioe t" you when prepar*
ing your curtaiiis for the
winter. FfaM CM be ad-
justed to Iit any scui!l<-j».

M.Ruben&Sons
601 KING STREET.

taranteedCueuj Cough
Reniedv to cure eou^lia. We don'taay
oryoiir money back, becauae tbere i

no neod. It eurea: ^o bottle.

i Reiiable Remedy
OATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

lt qukklj absorbtd.
Rivet Rclief at Onca.

it elean^es, soothea,
lealrt i.nd proteeta
ihe diaeeeeo meiu-
¦rrnio resaiting fr.-m Catarrh and drlvea
iw.y aCold in tln-lleul qui.kly. Reatorsa
l.. 8 i, m of Tarte aud Hiu.-IL Full aize
iO eK al DrnjrgWa or by maiL Li.piid
V .,.,., ]..!.. t..r ii-.oinat.>mlzt-r3 75ets.
n, 1-- '"

rr,. i Str.-.-t. New Ynrlc.

FOTJNPRUa AND ________§

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer ai;d Machiniata' Suppltes.

Pipe. Pipe Fittintfi. Valvea. ¥c.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a specialty in reptiri to
Gaaoline Enfinea. Motorcyclea and
Automobilei.
We aoticit your orders on all kinds ol

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evana Building. Phone Main 7324

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyipep-

aia, Indifettion. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.

Leading Phyticiana endorae it and tes-

tify to itt great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

AM OFFERINO FOR SALE EXTRA
FANCY

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I guarantee every pound to glve aatla-
fiwtion. Freah and Smoked Meata,
Grocerles and Farm I'roduota of aJ
kinda. Telejhone ordera given prompl
attentlon. Freo delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Cornar Queen and Royal atreeta.
'Phone, Bell 8oL,|Home 67W,

jy!51y

W*

0%.

/¦p<:i

Every piecx
of leaf runs clear
through so that the taste^ofia».new^!lub Shape

[enry
eorgo

5<tCigar
is the same at ^0/A
ends. A mellow, rich
smoke. In the front
rank because the good
workmanship and
even-burning qualities
never let it grow rank.
In every case in town
and a-Head in every case.

Demand the band.

i

DISTKIIIIIOIO.
Wm. Deiches & Sons,

WVSIIIXiTON, l>. C

OVERLANI
Are manufactured and licenaed under the Belden Patent. The I'.ai modebi are

now ready for delivery, an.l are the moat attractive line of ears in the whole

country. Oonanll us and get a car thal will beai real pleaaure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every faeility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A K A' -*00 KING STREET.

Linoleum, 33c a

Square Yard.
Extraordinaryvalue 2 yards wide.
Remnants Linoleum, handsome patterns,

regular 50c a square yard. This week only
33c a square yard.

Wild's 2 yard wide Inlaid Linoleum, hand¬
some patterns, regular 50c a square yard. This
week only 33c a square yard.

Wild's 2 yard wide Inlaid Linoleum, not
remnants, $1.25 a square yard instead of $1.50.

Wild's Cork Carpet Linoleum, $1.25 a

square yard.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

STEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Bvery day In tba year Rw Fort afon-
roe N'.'.ri'olU Newport News and pointa
south, via Buperb, powerful Bteel pahtee
slea.n.
Leave Waahington,' .."> p. m.

Leave Alexandria 7.00j>. IU.

Arrive l"i Uonrwi r.flOa. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00a. m.
Arrive I'ortSlllOllth K.00a. m.
Leave I'oilsinoi.lh ...OO p. 111.

Leave Korl'olk 0.00 |>. m.
Leave Ft Moiiroe 7.00 p. iu.
Arrive Alexandria ti.30 a. m.

Arrive Waabington 7.00a m.

Through connectiona rnadeat Norfolk
with si.-ain.is of the Did Domlnlon
Sleaiiiship Conipanv for New Yorkaad
MSrobants'and Miner'a Bteamahlua for

General Tieket < rfflce, TJO I itfa st.N.W.
Dond Building, Waahington, D. <'.

Phone Main 1680.
.sercllth stl -". wliarf. I'hone Main .!,(/>.
Alexandria wharf I'oot of I'ri.ne st r.el.

W. II. CALLAH W-
a))rl ivr Oeneral Passenger Agent.

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway

BPRING BCHEDULE.
Steamprsr.l this line leave Alexandria

on and after Ma.\ 16, 1910,
Bvery MONDAY, WEDNE8DAY aud

WATURDAV ai IflOp. m.

FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THE
C.sifAL R1VER LANDIKOB

CulalneandappointiiipntH nnexeelled.
Frrdghl ror Baltimore, I'hlladelnhia

and New York aolfaited and liandled
with eare Through rate* and btlla ol
lading issui.l.
Slnglefkreta Baltimore, 82.80* roun.i

trip, fXBO; atatorooran, . way. $1.50.
Meala.SOc

REARDON A ORIMES. Agenta,
Pool ..i ' anieron itreet

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Klleetive May 8, 1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves Alexandria ati; p. m. 00 Mon-

dav and Wedneaday for Parham'B Point
and lower river landlnga. Return early
We.lnesd.iv and 1'ri.lay inornlng. Leave
Baturday at9a m, for Norainl and inier-

medlate landlnga, returning Sunday
aboutfi p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
re snndav. Tueeday aadThuraday

at:ia. in. for Wirfs whart and all Inter-
mediate landlnga. Rciumuag leavew ln j
wharf at 6 a. m. the following day and
arriving al Alexandria about I p. m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
l-'oot of Cameron Street.

reJephonc So. S0. J|,;' '-vr

V Ilt.ilNIA In tbe Clerk'i Oflloe ol
tbe Oorporatlon Court of theCity ol

Alexandria. on the 9Mb day Of luly.
1910:
jeaaie Cary Plllingame ra. Daniel i-

Plllingame. ln obancerj.
MemO. The object of this suit is to ob-

tain for tbe eomplainanl an abaoluto <h-
vorce from the del. r.daiil on th" ground
Of willful desertion and abandoiimeiit
fora period of more than three years be¬
fore tbe bringing of thia suit. aadfor
general relleX .,.,,-

lt appeariag by an afftdavit Bled ...

ihiseause that tbedefondanL Daniel E.
Filli* game, iaanon-realdenl oftbiaStato:

lt BOrdered.Thal said defendant ap
near bere within fifteen days afterdue
nublicatlon of this order, and do what a

neoessary to proteet hia Intereet In thia
-uit. and that a eopy of this order be
forthwith inaerted In the Alexandria
Gazette, a newpaper publiabed in be
Cltv of Alexandria, oneea week ->r four

an.l po.ste.latthe rront
door of the Court Houee of tlns city.

\ codv Tertem'nKI.LS. CREKNAWAY. (lerk.
Charlcs Bendbeim. p. <{¦ J.Vii w4w-f

Us Engineer Omce,'920 17th street
. v W., Waahbagton, (». C., Aug. 23,

10 Bealed pr-opoa-hi ifor drodging ln
Potomao Rlver at Alexandria, \a and
at Lower Cedar I'oint. Md. and.n I pper
Machodoeand Dymera Creeka, Va.,wlll
i.. received bere until 1- M September
22,1910, and then publicly opened. In-
furin-tion on application. W. C. Lano-
riTT, Lt Col. Engrs.

aug2-1.25.-JrJ,-.,7,8ep-'0,21

BAILROAD8

Southern Railway.
Trains lcavo I'nion Stiition, Alexandria.

in afllaetJtBBfl 13, r.uo.
N. R.FoUewLngaehed.e Hgurea pub-

llahed only aa information. aml are not
guaranteed.

T:i: A. lf..Dailv loeal bilwaaaj Wash¬
ington and DeuTtlle.
s:ITA.\l. Dally l.o.-al for llarrisou-

burg and way atafiona
.'*:i7 A. M. Dally U. 8. fturt Mail.

Stopaonly Ibr paaeengera for pointa south
:. wlii.li acheauled t<> Btop Pirat elass
coachea; sleeplng oara to Birmingbam
anddraving room aleepiagoara to New
Orleans. Dining OBJT serviee.

11:17 A. M.---Dailv.Mail train. Coa.-I..-.
for M:in:issas.Cliariott.-sville.l.yiu'lihurg.
Danvilleand Oreenaboro. sleeping ears

Oreenaboro to Atlanta.
'i; iv M. Week daya.Loeal for War

rentoti au.l Harrisonbiirg.
4::>v: P. lf..Dally- Blrrningham apec

iai. Sleeping cara between New York.
Auguita, Aiki-n and Jackaonrille.
sle.-l-cr toBlrminghain. Tbrough lirst
claaa coaehea between Waabington aml
Jackaonville. Dining ear serviee. Tonr
ist to Caiifornia four times weeklv.

r. m. wc.-k daya.LoealrorHar-
riaonburgand way sudions on Manassas
branch. Pullman buflet narloroar.
5:13 IV 5L.Daily.Loeal for Warrun-

ton and Charlotteavllle.
1037 P. af. Dailv Waabington and

Chattanooga Llmlted (rla Lyncbburg).
i'ii-t elaaa ooaeh and ileepfnf ears to
Roanoke, KnoxviUe and <'hatuuiooga.
Sleeperto New Orleans. Washington to
Roanoke. Dlning ear aenrlee.
IMrj p. M. Dailv NeW Vork. Atlanta

and tfew orieana Llmlted. All l'ullman
train, olnb aaa obaeuatlon eara to New
Orieana. Bleeplng ears to Aaberllle.
Atlanta, Uacon and New Orieana Bleep
Ing oara to < barlotte. Dining oai aerrtee.

127 A. IL.Daily.Memphia apeelal
Sleeplng cara and ooaebea for Roanoke.
KnoxviUe. Nashville. Chattatiooga and
Memphia Dining ear serviee. Waab¬
ington sleeping ears open IO300 P. lf.
Tbrough tr.iinsfr.nii tlie aoutb ajriv

at Alexandria 6:13 and 628 and 1033 a u

2:13, 7r>. 10:13 and 11*8 P. M.daily. Uai
riaonburg 1138 A. M. week daya aud 9:13
P M. dailv. From Cliurlottesville !).->
A. lf.
TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH
Leave Alexandria (\V. A 0. Statioi

week daya at 822 A. M..i:io. 438,and
5;16 P. af. for Bluemont; 835 P. M. week
daya for Leeaburg;5:15 P. M. daily for
Bluemont and »302and922 A. lf., woal,
and 9:02 A. If. (Ltd. on Snndays only for
Bluemont
For detailed aebedulc flgurea, Ueket

I'lillniaii re^ervation. ete.. a|.j.l\ lo
WILLIAM O. i.f:iii:\v.

Union Ticket Agent. Alexandria. V a

i: ii COAPMAN,Oeneral Manager.
s. ii. IIARDWICK, Paaa. Traf. Mgr.
U. F. CARY, Oeneral I'asseuger Agent
l.. 0. BROWN,Oeneral Agent,Waabington. D. C.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In efVeet May I, H'lO.
i.i:\vi-: ai.i:\ \NW;i.\.

POrWaablngtoa, from eoraer I'rinee
and Roval rtreeta, week days. at .">4o.

»*,«»,« lo 656,7 06 7 1... 730,740,
7 X) SOO H I".. s j.',
io 10,1030.1050, ii 10, ii 26, 11 .'*». I"
in.. 12 10. 1226, 1230, 1260. I 10, 1 25
I 50, J 10, 2 25,: 90, 2 50, :i <>*>. :t 25, :i 35, :t 50,
I 10 1 25, l 30. I I". < 56, .'¦ 10, 5 i'>. ¦'» 35, ¦'< 60,
.; 06, fl 20, 0 30. 6 16, 7 00. 7 15, 7 26. 8 00, H :»'.

», 1000, 1030, II 10 and 11 .".. p. ¦
Sundav- 700, 735. 810. 820, B40, "¦>

020,9 10, 1000, 1020, fo i". II 00, ll 10 and
II lua. in.. 1200m., 1220, 12 », l 80, 1 20,

|0 200, 220,2 10, $00,320, I lo. 100,4 20,
I W,.. 00, ¦"> 20, 5 lo. 8 00, 8 20. .) lo. 7 00. 7 20
7 ,,, a), lo«o, toavaad
ii i.ip. in.

ni: MOIN1 VKHNOX.

I..:ive Al. \aiidria f..r Monnt Vernon
w.ek daya,at 545, 655, 7.>i. 851, 10 26.
II 25a ni.. 1226, 1 25, 225, :i:». 4 40, 6*5,
6 30,7:;,- 860, D 50, 1050and u 60 p. n.
Sundav- 700, 880, 980, 1080, 11 :*) a

m.. 12 30, 30, 2 30,1 30, 1 :>». ¦> 10,1M, 7 30,
-I 10 16 p. m._

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedule in efleet May fo, 1910.

Trains leave I'nion SUition for 9
Ington and pointa north al 7 4:;. 808,
823and832a in.. 1201,230,807,§
11 :cip. m.. daily.
For Fredericluburg, Ki.-hniond and

pointaaoutbat487,763 (loeal] and 1022
a. ni.. 12 18, 422, .0 17 (locaD7 42 and 9 57
p. m.
Aeoommodation for Frederickuburgat

11 13 a. ni.. .laily. Oa week days thia
tniin runa throturta t<> Milford.
Noik: Tiineofarrivalsanddeparturea

and connectioiiH not guaninteed.
\v. iv TAYLOB, Traiiie Manager,

Rlebmona, Va.

Appalarhian Kxpoaitioii, KnoxviUe,
Tenn.. Sept. Itf-Oct. I*.

Oreaaly rad.>aal faren ;u-eoiuit ahove
oecaaion'on BBlc \ <¦¦<¦ Southern Railwav
Hept 10 to <^«t. 1^, incliiBive. from all
prineipal Virginia poinU, ineludlng
Waablngtoa, D. 0. Pfnal limit Oct 18.
(all 011 nearest agent orwriteL. S. Browu
General Agent. i0016th utreet northweat
Waabington, D. ('., for full particulara
about fares, acbedulea, etc.


